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Kid Gloves.
Gloves for men , women and children , from the foremost

American factories , and from famous European makers , who
have been schooled to exactly meet tie wants of our custo-

mers.

¬

. Every fashionable color and shade.L-

adles'

.

two-clasp , genuine kid stock ; gloves made , nnd la Just tho' right
flUe prime German lamb , n very soil weight stock. Prfee , 1.50 'per pair.-

Misses'
.

nnd pliable glove , all popular coloring * ,
2-closp pique gloves , excellent

stock , perfectly fitting , colors , navy ,

1.00 per pair.-

Lafllca

. tan , brown , green and red , 1.00 per
* capo goat , walking or driving pair.

glove * , In EngllMi tan only , finished Three specials We hava Juet a small
line left of those 1.EO Foster gloves ,like man'sn glove ; nothing more styl-

ish
¬

, { 1,50 per pair-

.Ladles'

. not nil slzc , but your pick at 1.00
per pair.

2-clnsp , plquo street glove , Trcf-

ouHno
- Ono lot of rcicwn kid gloves ; this op-

portunity
¬

make , an elegant glove for comes but twice n year.
wear , colors tan , brown , red , green , Your pick at EOc a pair.
inoilcs , whlt'c and black ; Jl.CO per Ono lot of ladles' kid gauntlet gloves ,

.pair.-

Men's
also blcyclo gloves with kid palms ,

cape- goat walking glove , ono regular prlco 1.00 per pair , not all
clasp ; this Is ono of the strongest sizes left , DOc per pair.

AGENTS FOR FOSTER KID GLOVES AND PATTERNS.

THOMPSON , BELDEH &.Ca
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. C. A. BUILDING , COn. 10T1I AND DOUGLAS STS.

Jose yesterday , at Carranglan today ; Btronf
force put through on Allgoa route ; Youn-
i'captured yesterday considerable addlUona-
Cubanatuan arsenal property In transl
north , among which were 144 2-lnCh am-
twentytwo boxes 1 1-65 hundredths aramu-
nltlon for Hotchklss guns , fifty jiropectllo
for 5 and S-lnch hrccchloadlnc rlllo cannon
two boxes of grnnadas , considerable othei
ordnance property , two tons casting am
arsenal machinery In parts. He Is mcethn
with opposition , but advance- not much Ini-

pedcd thereby. MncArthur reconnoltorln ?

north of Mabalacat yesterday , Boll to left
Slaven's Scouts directed to front nnd Smith
Soventcenth Infantry , on Magalang am-

'Concepclon road ; Bell , ' Thirty-sixth , wltl-
flvo of his officers and two privates of hli-

roRlment mounted , one olllccr and ni'jt
Fourth cayalry struck 100 Insurgents Ir
mountains west of Mabalacat , charged , kill-
ing and wounding nineteen , captured sixain
thirty Mauser rlflos ; railroad from Angelas-
to Bambam destroyed-

."MaoArthur
.

will have 40,000 rations tc-

'front today and will take up advance tc-

Tarlae tomorrow, Wueaton reports twenty-
eight Spanish prisoners secured , 300 Insur-
gent

¬

, rocrutts escaped to mountains from
cnorny during battle San Fablnn. These re-

cruits were enrouto to Dagupan. Wheaton
'says everything fivorable to carrying out
successfully his Instructions and that co-

operation
¬

of navy Is complete. OTIS. "
A second dispatch from General Otis , re-

ceived today , follows :

"MANILA , Nov. 10. Report received
yesterday concerning movcmenl-
crroiiecui ! . Ho did land at San Fabian a ;

directed and drove bulk of enemy back In

desired direction towards Dagupan. Opera-
tion I completely successful Ic overj-
particular. . "

Gctn Into IIuKtllf Country.
Great Interest Is felt In the War depart-

mcn
-

: eve ? Agulnaldr.'a sudden change ol
base northeastward from Tarltic to Bayam-
bang , about 1GO miles distant. There are
numcroub spellings of the latter place , bul-

tun form given Is the ono most generally
s.-adhered to on the maps Inpossession of trie

Was department. The most hiterestinp-
datura '( of the" new situation Is thai

Agulnaldo hac been forced out of the Tagalc
country Into n region to the north , whert-
Tapilo Is not spoken and where the cnoun-
talni

-

, am filled with Negrltoc and othet
savage tribes , who are hostile to the Tngalos
This Is about the most mountainous and In-

.accesslblt
-

. part of the Island.-
To

.

the south of the base of Carabello
mountain thcr Is n narrow break In the
mountain range and within a few miles
around the base of Carabello mountain on Its
northern olojie one strikes the head waters
of the Magat , which is the beginning of the
great river Coyagan , that flows northward
250 miles Into the China sea-

.It
.

Is on the headwaters of the Magat that
Agulnaldo IB now located. The way Is open
for him down the long stretch of the rlvur-
to Aparrl at the mouth of the Cayagan ,

where It Into the sea. This ii ono of
the wildest b'ut rlchcat val'iys In the Island.-

It
.

Is believed that the River Cagaynn Is nav-
igable

¬

for cur tlnclad boatp,150 miles from
Its, month and for cascoes much farther.-

If
.

, Is expected as aeon as Agulnaldo shows
any disposition to niqve down tbo valley to-

ward
¬

the China pea. that war ships and gun-
brntu

-
will be sent nrouod the northern end

of ( be Island to meet him and cut off his
escape.-

C

.

It IP bin Intention to escape from Luzon
ho would naturally geek Aporri tr ionic
northern port , but the country around Cara-
bcllo

-
mountain Is such that he c mil ii- > ti.

ably stand off the whole American force I-

n44'Actions' of theJust
Smell '

The fragrance of life is
vigor and strength , neither of'-

which can be found in a per-

son

¬

'whose blood is impure ,

and 'whose every breath
speaks of internal troubles-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla purifies ,

vitalizes and enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the eweak strong.

Run Down "My husband iaas run

dawn in health nnd all tired out. Those

excellent medicines , Hood's PUls andSarsa-
parilla

-

, buili him up again. " Mrs. H. L-

.Mowry

.

, T&wanda , Pa.-

lluod't

.

1'llli curt liver lll ; the non IrrlUUiiK and
only callurti'o'lu Uke wTlTT lioo5r if

a game of hide and seek In the hills for tin
greater part of the coming season.

Colonel Wanner OoliiK to IHiinlln.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. . Nov. 10. Colonel Ar-

thur L. Wngner , adjutant general of the De-

portment of the Dakotss , will leave tomorrow
for the Philippines , where ho has been de-

tailed for active service. Colonel
will go by way of San Francisco and Hono-
lulu

¬

, nnd he expect * to sail on the first
transport out from the Golden Gate. Colo-

nel Barber , assistant adjutant general ol
the Department Of the East , will leave at
the same time for Manila , but he will so
from New York by way of the Suez canal.
Colonel Wagner will be assigned to an ad-

jutant
¬

general's duties In the Philippines
and ho will be on the staff of one of the
generals In command of the Philippine cnm-

paign
-

Pointer on Philippine Mnll.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. Postmaster Gen-

eral
¬

.Smith has bcon notified by Director of
Posts Vnlllo at Manila that large numbers of
circular letters from business firms In the
states are being addressed to the Philippine
provinces , and that under present conditions
It Is a waste of time and money to send mall
for points outside of Manila , Cavlte , Hello ,

Ccbu , Jolo and Negios Islands.

Two llOKlniontH to SnII.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 10. The Forty-

sixth United States volunteer Infantry regi-
ment

¬

will sail for the Philippines tomorrow
afternoon on the transports City of Sydney
and Pathan. The Forty-sixth will be closely
followed by the Forty-fifth , which will sail
Monday on the transports Senator and Ben
Mohr.

Almmlon TrunHport Hooker.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. The War de-

partment
¬

toijay received a dispatch from
General Otis that hope of saving the trans-
port

¬

Hooker has been abandoned. Its sup-

plies
¬

have been taken off and the hulk will
bo sold at auction at Manila. . The vessel
was worth about $150,00-

0.Ilrooklyn

.

Satin for Sue-
WASHINGTON. . Nov. 10. The Brooklyn

has sailed from Port Said for Suez enriute-
to Manila. The* Monacacy has arrived at
Chin Klang.

BURLINGTON IN RATE WAR

TrniiHcoutluentnl Fight I3xtcmln to-

MlN.soiirl It Ivor Poliitn I'nsseiiRer-
Frnncln nt Portlnnil.

SEATTLE , Wash. , Nov. 10. The trans-
continental

¬

rate war Is growing more fo-

rlous.

-

. Today It was extended to north-
wastern

-

points , which brings In the Ore-

gon
¬

Hallway and Navigation company and
the Burlington and will probably affect Mis-

souri
¬

river points. General Passenger
Agent Hurlburt of the Oregon Short line will
arrive tomorrow. General Passenger Agcjit
Francis of ( lie Burlington Is at Portland.

Indications am tb t the Great Northern
will attack the Northern Pacific on locals ,

In which event the rates will cflnio tumbling
down.

Mnjr IlcorKniilxe Closer l.enf.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 10. After hearing

arguments today for a modification of his
order of sale for the Clover Leaf system of
railway , Judge Tafft announced tonight that
ho would make an additional entry tomor-
row.

¬

. The appearance of Attorneys Ford
and Nelllan from Now York gave rl o to
the rumor that a day was to be act for the
sale of the property , but .nothing of that kind
was mentioned. The lawyers ask for a re-

vision of the order of the court so as to
Include additional claims among the Hens-

.It

.

Is reported that reorganization may follow
this action and that Receiver Samuel Hunt
may become president. The receiver hai-
bcon authorized to take up $60,000 moro
rcrtlfic&tee , leaving only $140,000 outstandi-
ng.

¬

.

Ptmnrnirrr Itntcn .Still liitnc't ,

CHICAGO , Nov. 10 , The advance In pas-

senger
-

rates agreed to by Mistourl river llnea-
to go Into effect November 15 will not , It hao-

bqon decided , become effective until Novem-
ber

¬

20. A meeting was held hero yesterday ,

when a communication from pastern con-

nections
¬

declaring that they could not bo
ready to make the advance at the time first
specified , wcro considered.-

o

.

Siiru > Her to Cullcn Choncn ,

CHICAGO , Nov. 10. No successor to C-

.n

.

, Culten as Immigrant agent of the western
roads In Ntw York was chosen at the meet-
ing

¬

of the general passenger ngenta of-

lliose lines In Chicago today. The ques-
tion

¬

was referred to a committee which Is-

to report within a wwek-

.Arrrxtn

.

for littlmtdntliiKF-
RANKFORT. . Ky. , Nov , 10. Ruford Wil-

liams
¬

, Wlnuato Thompson and Coleman
Currier , prominent democrata , Imvo been
unrated by Deputy I'nltpd Btnles Mnrntml
McCarthy an charges of IntlriiUhxtlon of-

olored: voter ) on Tuesday. This makes u-

totul of nine warrants of this kind Issued
y the federal court , and It Is iiiulcrjtood

that probably 100 more will bo Issued ,

J

CHIEF BRAND

Ask for Candee IMbers.-
No

.

Goods ai Retail. Send for Catalogues , ate.

ZACHARY T , LIHDSEY

Omaha , Neb.

BOTH SIDES CLAIM VICTOR1

State of Kentucky is in n Turmoil Ov-

cEomils of Tuesday's Electien.

FEELING AMONG FACTIONS RUNS HI-

GMrofliiK * Are HcliiK Held
Mnny 1'nrln of the Htnte to Pre-

text
-

Annlnnt Alleged
KruttilN ,

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Nov. 10. The uncot-
Ulnty regarding the result of Tuesday'
election In this state is not likely to h

removed for some time. Ioth sides all
claim victory , the state chairman of cac
party asserting that his ticket has a 'rjlu-

rallty of about 4000. Newspaper return
from republican sources glvo Taylor a plu-

rallty of 4,438 , while those from democrat !

sources make Goebcl'n plurality Oil. Thcs
latter cover nil but thirty-five precincts I

the ntato , although several reports fror
counties glvo estimated pluralities Instea-
of actual. Of the missing pre-clncts llv-

arft In Louisville , which' wen. republic !
thin year , twenty arc In strong republics
counties nnd ton are In strong democrat !

counties.
Feeling among the factions has been ag-

gravatcd rather than allayed by the devel-
opmcnts since Tuesday. Excited meeting
are being held In many parts of the stat
to protest against frauds which It Is allege
ara contemplated by the leaders. Mothln
short of the official count will detennln
the result , nnd It Is a foregone coticluslo :

that the announcement of that count wll
simply change tbo scene of conflict to th
courts or the legislature , where It will ap-

ponr In the form of a contest.
The situation has not changed material !

up to 1 p. m. The official count was begin
thli mornlni ; In all parts of the Stnte b-

thn count } boards of canvassers. In till
city n largo crowd gathered ;t the cour
house , but there was oo disturbance , Th
latest claims from newspaper returns nro
plurality of 003 for Goebel by the Times am-

a plurality of S.C05 for Taylor claimed b

th Evening Post.
Slight ClinitRO 111 I'MunroM.

Reports received tonight by the Courier
Journal from counties where the ofucla
count was completed today show In mos
erases slight changes from tha unofllcla-
Qgurest In a few Important Instances , how-
ever , the changes favor the republicans
Leslie county , In the Eleventh district
which was not Included at all In the tablt
last night , which gave Goebel a plurality
of ! 71 In the state , Is reported tonight 01

having given Taylor a plurality of 96.

votes on the ofllclal count. Kenton county
which figured In last night's tnble wltl-
2.4S3 plurality for Goebel , is redufccvl tc

about 2100. Oldham county's Goebel plv-

rrallty , official , comes 06 Instead of 189 , as re.
ported last night. In a number of countli > ;

there are slight changes , each candldoti-
profiting. .

Kepsrts to the Commercial ( rep. ) up tc

midnight show gains of & 61 for Goebel oni-

36S for Taylor on changes from the unoffi-

lal

-

: returns. This leaves Taylor's plu-

rality , according to tha Commercial's ad-

vices , at 3,641 Reports to this paper frorr-

today's count cover of the 11

Bounties In the state.-
A

.

Times special from Barnstown ; Ky-

.says'

.

"A serious technical error In the
I'ote may Increase) Goebel's Nelson countj
plurality to 1886. In the official coiirtt II

was discovered that In every precinct , ex-

: opt ono , W. P. Instead of W. S. Tayloi-

ivas vcted for and the one precinct, NCA

Hope , gives W. S. Taylor , the republican
idndldatc , only seventy-three , leavlrig'tho-
bfuclal' v6toas ''certified f to 4110. 'Two1 derriq-

rattc
-

: commissioners * ns follows : Goeb'ej

1,959V. . S. Taylor , 73 ; William P. Taylor ,

1198. ' The republican commissioners le-

'uscd

-

to certify to these figures. "
GRAYSON , Ky. , Nov. 10. The official're -

lurns show that Taylor carried Carter
:ouuty by 612. This Is larger than hero.-

ofore

-

announced. The One Hundredth leg-

alatlve

-

district , composed of Carter and
Slllott counties , gave McDowell ( rep. ) 170-

majority. . Goobel carried Elliott county
jy 543.

FIVE QUAY MEN ARRESTED

Hclil to Court ou CharKf < > t llcpeatI-

IIR
-

nuil IinpcrMoiuitliKi-
tloii

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 10. As the result
f an Investigation conducted by an anti-

Juay
-

newspaper , flve men , all residents of

Washington , were today held In ball for
:ourt on the charge of repeating , Iraper-

onatlng
-

election ofllceiHand making fraudu-
ont returns. The defendants are John F-

.heehan
.

? , R. M. Drlnkert , William Cook ,

Inrr } ' McCabe and George Klrkland. All
nit ono are said to be In the government'si-
raploy. . It developed that Klrkland had
ecn employed by the newspaper mentioned
0 enter the conspiracy. Ho was the prln-
ilpal

-

witness today. The testimony Involved
levcral republican politicians In this city
md n lieutenant 'of tbo capital police at-

.Vashlngton. .

The fraud was alleged to bavo been ac-

ompllshed
-

: In the Thirteenth division of the
Seventeenth ward and the election papers
it this division were produced in evidence.-

I'he

.

returns showed a vote of 337 for James
3. Unrnett , the republican candidate for
tale treasurer , and flvo for William T-

.Creasy

.

, the democratic candidate. Klrk-
and , who , at the time of nrrest , said his
lame was Oeorgo Wright , described the
rip from Washington to this city of the
.lleged repeaters on Monday night. He
hen related in detail all that happened from
ho time of their arrival until their arrent.-

n
.

) Tuesday morning , ho said , that ho nnd-

Vllllam Cook went to the house of Deputy
toronor Samuel Sailor, accompanied by-

.lieutenant. Joseph Q. Ro&era of the capltoll-

Ollce. .
- '

Lieutenant Rogers , Klrkland declared , was
n charge of the party when It loft Wnsh-

ngton.

-

. At Sailer's house they met tha-

eputy coroner awl John Sllvorman , one of-

he election Inspectors. Continuing, the wit.-

eas
-

said :

"Suiter handed us a number of ballots
oldrd and scaled and told us they wore to-

o Into tbn box as sean as wo got to the
oiling place. On our arrival tht-ro Sllvcr-
lan and Cook unlocked the box and wo put
ho ballots In. There wcro about SOO , II-

udge. . "
Klrkland anld ho acted ns minority In-

pcctor
-

under the name of Clarence McCabe ,

he reuular Inspector , and that C ok ropre-

cnted
-

K. K. Cain , the judge of election.
luring ( he afternoon , ullnrra averted , llf-

een

-

additional voles were marked by Cook
nd Sllverman and placed In tbo box , The-

ist twenty-four* voters were handed gpccl-

Kii

-

ballots , which wltneso thought wcro do-
troy ed after the polls. Ho said 124 votes
rere actually cast , and the number returned
as "330 or thereabout *! . " Klrkland eald he-

ctcd In the mutter at the Instigation of a-

ewspaper reporter. Ho was paid $15 for
Li work at the polls by Lieutenant Rogers ,

e said ,

William Hamilton , tbo Judge nf nlectlor.ii ,

Stifled that ho was unable to ofuclato owing
> Illness and owing to tfiu fact that In order
1 do so he would 1m vo to resign his position
3 laborer In the postolTlcc. The clerk of
lie hotel at which the Washington men
topped Monday night Buld their bill was
aid by a. prominent local republican poll-
Iclan-

.liiTcimu

. J

In Canton llriiiilillonii Vote ,

CANTON , 0. , Nov. 10. The ofllclal can-
abs of the vote In Cantan and Stark county ,

President McKlnley's homo city nd count
WIB( tomploied ( onfghY. The returns for tt-

fclty rhow an I'ncrpHs'e In the republics
plurality'of 31" compared with Dushnell
vole In'ISST and a decrease of 120 compart
with McKtnley for president In iSSfi. Tl
county shows an Increased republican pit
rAllty of SS2 compared 'with 1897 nnd <

676 compared with 189ft.

BAILEY'S' MANTLE TO FALI

Lively Sklrmlnh for tlic Sllnorlt-
t In tlic .Nrvt Itoii c of-

CHICAGO. . Nov. 10. A lively skirmish fo

the minority leadership of the house of rep
rcsentntlvto In the next congress Is looke
for when members of the executive commit-
tee of the national, democratic committee gc
together with leading democrats of the
ornand central tatt , who meet In Chlcag
November 20 lo dlsciiM the leadership an-

pl n for the preelflentlnl campaign.
Friends of Congressman D. A. le Armon-

of Missouri will bo hero In large number
to urgb''thb' selection of their favorite , an-

Ihe claims of James D. Richardson of Ten
nlMsee and Congressman Dankhend of Ala
b8mavlll also be urged.- Much depends Upo

the action of Congressman Dallcy of Texas
IH6 present minority leader. Doubt has bee
cxprewed as to whether Congressman Dalles-
In view of his contest for the scnatorshlp 1

Texas , wlll'care to again assume the leader
ship.

Sam B. Cook of the democratic ways an
means committee has Invited Congressmn :

Dal'ey to be present nt the meeting Novem
her SO and the lattcr'a position Is cxpectci-
to.be. defined at that time.
. The Chicago jnoetlng will be, followed by
caucus nt Washington .and should Congrrss
man Ualloy decldo to resign the leadeibhl
In the house , the Washington meeting wll-

decldo upon whoso shoulders the Texan'
mantle shall fall. In the meantime friend
of the other candidates arc preparing to vlg-

oiously press thplr claim-

s.CONFERENCE.

.

. HELD FOR LOANS

Church Hxteiinlon Sui'letjof Mr'lhoil'

tilt Church Uc-Eniif'tM nil Old Itulc-
to I'l-otc t' Trcnmiry.

BALTIMORE , Nov. 10. The second da ;

of the general meeting of the Church fix
tension society of {"ho Methodist Eplscopn
church was devoted largely to the dlS'
cusslon of commlttoo reports , matters con-

cerning the various funds of the boar ;

receiving attentfon.-
Dtshop

.
E' G. Andrews presided. Th (

'
commlttoo appointed ,) consider the safO'-

gua'rds for the_ chUfCh. extension funds re-

ported as an additional safeguard that the
treasurer be paid -and be required to give
bond for the honestnnd. faithful perform-

inco of his tlutletv , Hitherto he has uci
been paid and has. not been under bond.-

A
.

lively dtecussloia arose over the quos-

tlon
-

of re-enacting" a..rule requiring thai
ivhen conl'erenceo recommend that a lear
bo made to a church the conference should
bo held rcsponslblo for the payment of the
loan. The rule was re-enactod and con-

ferences will hSreafter be held responsible
!or loans which they recommend.-

A
.

rcsolutlbn was adopted by a rising
polo In compliment to the sccretarj- . Rev
D. J. S. McConnell of Philadelphia , re-

IUns

-

: that hojiad been a member of the
: card fortwentythrefe years and Its sec-

etary
-

for fifteen- years , and thanking him
'or the faithful performance of the duties
; f his office. < t

The Beard . of pBl&hop * was entertained
hls evonlng at dinner by '. John F-

.Souchor

.

, presldeutmof the Woman's col-

ega.

-

. A-repoptloUjwas tendered to the mem-

jcra
-

of the , general ,, Committee and Its

'rlends at Wojpaa'q college.

SPECULATORS

Intention of lltiy-
tloiidNj.to

-
Ilelleve .Money

Stringency ni Xc - York.

CHICAGO , Nov ], 10. Frank A. Vanderllp ,

isslctant secretary of the United States
reasury , who arrived In Chicago today for
i week's visit with his family , says that the
Treasury department hza no Intention of-

mying $100,000,000 bonds for the relief of-

ho money stringency felt by stock spec-

ilators
-

In New 1'ork and that there have
icen no organized demands on the govern-

nent
-

for such assistance. He says that If-

he stringency were due to other causes
ban stock speculation and manipulation of-

nterest rates sorao measures might be
liken-

."It
.

is true that money Is tight in New
fork , " said Air. Vanderllp. "Calls loans are
jelng made at from 20 to 30 per cent , but
ho situation Is not as serious as reported.-

rho
.

department Is not going to make a-

mrchape of $100,000,000 bonds. It might at-

lomo time In-, the future , for we have a cash
mlance of over 290000000. Nothing can-

o -done, now to paso the money market
ixcept to dcposl the Internal revenue re-
urns with the national banke , but there
s little probability of that kind of action
icing taken. "

YIONUMENT TO "LOST CAUSE"-

Jnltcil[ DuiiKlitrrH of the Confc-ilcriicy
Decide to ANNUine HcNiioiiMlilllty

for HnliiliiK Hie

RICHMOND , Va. , Nov. 10. The conven-
lon of the United Daughters of the Con-

cderocy
-

today decided to assume the re-

ponslblllty
-

of raising a monument to the
ncmory of President Jefferson Davis , ns-

uggeated by the United Confederate vet-

rans
-

at their las t convention.
The corner etone of the proposed monu-

nciit

-
was laid In Monroe park In this city

n J8G!) nnd It Is designed that U shall be
memorial not only to Mr , Davis , but to the

'Lost cause , "
The monument fund now In the hands of

lie association and camps amounts to about
20000.

,11 in lie-t-iii an ijorn Into Itiinkruiiley.N-
10W

.
YORK. Nov. 10. William 15. Mnrrii ,

lumberman , died n petition In bankruptcy ,

.labilities. $182,193 ; ns-sets. Jino , Marsh filed
ho petition to bcttlu llab'lltjes Incurred
herr u partner In thi firm of'W. 1C. Ninth

: Co. nf thin city , fulled In 1S3I , owlnj ;
the. falluro of the Unity Rlvor company

( I'nlmcr , W. Va. , willed wns Indebted toI-

IQ llrm for $08,000 for money loaned-

.I.cnvc

.

the (Jun Tnriiccl On ,

JQLiqT. jll , , Nov. 10-Jamcfl J. Weir , a-
xnf H'rcldcnt InKiirnnro URent , and John
IcNan arti. retired lU. a hotel Invt iiK'IH
'Jth t'hc (ins Jctli open but unlimited. Weir
run ilend this morning nnd McXamara wns-
jiqon.iclous. . with llttlo pronpeot tor re-
bveryv"

-

STANDARD CONTROLS RATEJ-

t'nnndlnn Drnler In I'rtrolpnin Tcitl-
flpi tlrfnre liuIiiNtrlnl (

: oil Monopoly ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. The Indus'rla
commission resumed Its ecrslona ted y ani-

at the morning session listened to the test !

mony of Mr. Andrew n. Oall of Montreal
Can. , a dealer to petroleum. Mr. Gall'
statement dealt nlmost entirely with th
operations of the Standard Oil company li-

Canada. . He represented that the compan
had a monopoly of the refined oil buslnc ?

In the Dominion and tt Is Impossible to pur-

chnno from the company unless the pur-

chaser agrees to buy all his goods fran
the Standard refiners. Ho complained ospc
dally of the freight rates , which nre ex-

tremely discriminative against Amerlcai-
oils. . Ho gave Instances In which only i
cents a hundred was charged on Cauadlai
oil from Montreal to St. Johns , whereas , 2

cents was charged on the American product
The rate on oil from American points hai
been almost doubled In the last year , tin
entire Increase being on the Canadian em-

ot the roads. He also said the present dut ;

on American oil Imported Into Canada wai-

n cents per gallon , or 100 per cent. Ho wai
hopeful , however , that this duty would bi

lowered , Mr. Gall also said that the Stand
arc! people) were In the hnblt of sendlni
men Into the yards of opposition companlc
and taking out papiplee-

."Then
.

the Standard Oil company prac-

tically runs your country Its railroads ani
Us government" suggested Mr , Livingston

"It certainly controls our roads. " ro-

spondcd the wltnrse , "but I would not snj-

so much concerning the government. "
Ho was satisfied the policy of the rail-

roads nud the freight rates was Dot the

result of the policy of retaliation on the

part of the Canadian government agnlnsl
the United States.-

Ho
.

snld that there wcro nine refineries In

Canada before the combination was effected
but most of them had elncc been demol-

ished. . One owner of a refinery had told

him that he had received $65,000 for a plant
that was not worth to him 10000. Thl
consolidation had been effected In 1S98 , and
Blnco then the price of oil had advanced
from 12VS cents to 17 cents per gallon. He
was satisfied that the Standard company re-

ceived

¬

rebates from the railroad company ,

but did not have proof that such wnn

the case. Ho thought the company had
made Immense profits In Canada within the
last three months nnd said the Standard
people had been handling the Canadian
product there because It was more profit-

able

¬

than the American.

Cup tn I n niilrlilKc'd rt i-inn I n M Arrive.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 10. The remains of
Captain Bogardus Eldrldge, Fourteenth In-

fantry
¬

, who lost his life In the Phlllpplneo ,

arrived here today nnd were temporarily de-

posited
¬

In Arlington cemetery , where the In-

terment
¬

will be mndo tomorrow with befitting
ceremonies. Burial services were held at
Arlington cemetery this afternoon over the
remains of Lieutenant M. C. Krayenbuhl ,

Third artillery , killed In the Philippines-

.In

.

Court-Mnrtlnl.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. The four sol-

diers
¬

who were sentenced to death at Ma-

nila
¬

now stand an excellent chance lo save
their lives. Irregularities have been discov-
ered

¬

in the proceedings of the courts-martial
which will require correction , In the first in-

stance
¬

, at Manila , if , indeed , they do not bar
the death scntenca entirely.

POWERS WILL ASSIST LOOWIS

United Slates MlnUter Taken Steps
to Prevent Sacrifice of I.Ire * of

Innocent nt Ciihello.-

LA

.

GUAYRA. Venezuela , Nov. 18. Fran-
cis

¬

B. Loomls , United States minister to
Venezuela , has asked the commanders of
the foreign cruisers off Puerto Cabello to
act together In order to circumvent General
Antonio Parades , formerly a commander In

the army , who refuses to recognize the
authority of General Castro from entering
Cabello.

The British , French , German , Dutch and
American commanders will confer at Puerto
Cabello and will take all proper measures
to prevent Parades from sacrificing the
lives of Innocent persons. The United States
legation will protect the French sisters of
charity by special request.

PUERTO CABELLO , Venezuela , Nov. 10.
General Parades absolutely refuses to

agree to any proposal ito surrender. A con-

ference
¬

was held this afternoon between the
British , German , Dutch ami American rep-

resentatives
¬

here and as a result W. W-

.Ruosell
.

, secretary of the United States lega-
tion

¬

, was sent to discuss the matter with
General Parades and try to effect n settlo-
aient.

-

. Ho proved to be defiant and Inti-
mated

¬

to Mr. Russell that he was ready to
fight any force General Castro would send
against him.

NOT TIME FOR COMBINATIONS

York Ilnnker Suyn Iiidimtrinl-
CoinllliieN Ilceently Konneil lluvc.-

AliNorliciI Sinrc Money.

NEW YORK , Nov. 10.Respecting the
oport that negotiations are under way for

i great consolidation of steel Interests , to-

ncludu the Carnegie companies , American
Heel and Wire company and the National
Steel company , a banker , who was Intor-
stvd

-
; In the attempt made last spring to-

ffoct a combination , raid today :

"I have heard nothing of the plan , Were
inch a venture In contemplation I think

should know of It. I know the men who
mid the properties are alive to the pres-
nt

-

condition of affairs and If they coulJ
lot inakei the combination last spring , when
t was moro favorable than it is today , It-

ccins: scorsely likely they would attempt
t now. Now' York Is In a more favorable )

iltuatlon than any other money market
if the world and with normal condltloisi-
broad wo would probably Ixi receiving gold
rom abroad now. But wo are In no conrtl-
Ion to launch further enterprises now ,

.Inco the Industrial combinations of a few
nontbs ar nro ttlll giving us all wo can
lo to digest. "

Three HeKiilntorn Killed ,

LOUISVILLK , Ky. . Nov. 10.A uperlul lo-

ho Courier-Journal from iMddle! born gives
in uiiconllrmcTl report of the kllllnK In-

.etcher. county eif t'hreo regulator ? , whose
i.irni'H nro not Given. The regulators ? , ai'-
'ordlnK

-
to HIP story , were en JKed In mlb-

roatlni
-

; two old women , Mr . llolhrook and
ilrji. Plydf. when they had a clash wllh a
lewd of otllccis and citizens with fatal re-
ultu.

-
.

A Specific
For Habitual and Obstinate

AFTER THE FIRST FULL 008E OF APENTA , taken early in the morning

{ followed perhaps by a little hot water , or hot coffee or tea ) , smaller

doses may jw persevered with , in gradually reduced quantities , at intervals

of a day Or twe > , until the habitual constipation is completely overcome.

Further particulars from United Agency Co. , Seymour Building , New York ,

Agents of the Apolliuaris Co. , Ld. , London. .

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The* Trinity Cathedral Sfwlng fchonl w
open today nt 10 a. m-

.Mrs.

.

. J. J Mtvrryan of 1717 Third strrc
Council Illufts. lost her watch while she
pint In Omnha Thurtxlay. She values tl-

tlmenleco nt $20-

.Judiro
.

nnd Mrs W. W. Slabaugh are-

trrtalnlng
- c

n young Miss SlabaUch , who i

cently nrrlveu at the Slnbaugh home , 1

North rottleth street.
The Harvest Home festival will bo efr!

brrttdl In Trinity cathedral tomorrow
11 m. The on'erlngs > I11 b devoted
the Clarkson Mfmorlal hospital.

The care against Tom Dtnnl1on , where
ho was charsed with keeping gambling el

vices , was dSsmlfscd Friday In the coun :

court on the suggestion of County Atlorne-
Shields. .

The regular mooting of thp Omali
Primary union will meet In the Youn-
Men's Christian Association room th
afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Mrs. Wallnt
teaches the lesson.

Will llnwkln nnd decree Duncan , co-

orcd , arrested on the charge of nssault nr
attempted robbery on Frank SUmn In Ka-

OniRlia , have been bound over to the dl-

trlct court In the sum ot Jl.OUt each.-

Thn
.

remains of Mrs Adeline Te>nnnt-
Clary , who Oled nt her home In tills ell
Thursday , were taken to Monroevtllo , fl
Friday night. Interment will lie made
the family burial ground beside the gr-
of her husband.-

H
.

li asscriod by local officials of the t'f-
clflo Hxpropp company that the now btilldln
being erected nt St. louls for the company
iHRilciuiirlera Is nearlng completion , ft
opinion Is generally held that lhe > gontri
offices will be rbmnved to that city sxim-

tlmo next month. 1'resldent KKgleston ha
already transferred hs! olllce to St. Lout ;

The F. 12. Snnborn company , whleh som
time ago beigan theereet'.on of a two-stor
building on HIP south side of Howard ntree
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth , hn
changed Its plans and will make It thrc
stories , to mof.t the reeiulroments of It-

business. . It covers an area fix32! feet an1-

111s the only gap In the block of imposln
brick fronts.

The new double-trade switch which tli
Burlington laid one nlKht recently throtiR
the alley between Farniim and Harnc-
street -) from Highlit to Tenth street *
rapidly nsKtiinlnir a condition where Its us
for swItohliiK cars will be possible. Burlliu
ton olllc'nls' state that the laying of th
new Tack WHH authorized by ordinance an
that It IF desirable to the city from u bus
ness ftandpolnt.-

SriMe'nry
.

Olllnn of the Hoard of Educa-
tlon Is busily engaged now In compiling
UK of all the children of school ace llvln-
In the city. In compliance with the con
pulsory edti'Ution low all children who nr-

nnt nbtemliintf * upon schools of some chin
ncter will be compelled to attend at leas
twelve weeks In the fchnol year. It Is nc
expected that Incal application of the la'
will br-Riii until nfter January 1 , 1900.

The teacher ? of Comenlus school , togrethe
with the pupils ot the. Klshth IJ class , en-

Joyerl a rare treat on Wednesday nfter
noon through the kindness of Miss Sura-
McChdano. . lir'nclpal of the Long- school
She eave a line lecture upon hrr pictures
cople ? from the masters of which she ha-
a larpo collection. Several tables wer
covered with these pictures and they wer
examined with great Interest and profli
The teachers of Forest school were guest
at Comenlus that afternoon.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

George II. Webster of Kddy , N. M. , Is
guest of John T , Clark.-

C.

.

. C. Martin , Insurance adjuster fror
Kansas City , is at the Mlllard.-

J.
.

. V. Cowling , jr. , a prominent Iron mer-
chant of Chicago. Is at the .Mllhutl-

.Jllss
.

Mary Ooiard of CambrldReboro , Pa.-

Is
.

visiting Mrs. Charles C. Hosowater.-
F.

.
. W. Swann of St. Ixiuls , travellni

freight agent of the Denver & nio Grande
Is In the city.-

C.

.

. Wllstach , advance manager of th-
Jefterjion dc Angells Opera company , Is a
the Her Grand.-

R.

.

. II. JenncsB. .the O'Neill land oftlc-
inagmite and newspaper man , Is renewlni-
Dmaha acquaintances.-

C.

.
. M. Rathburn , superintendent of thi

Missouri Pacific at Atchlson , Is In Omahi-
n> railroad business.
General Agent J. A. Kuhn of the North

veslcrn has returned from a visit at Dead
ivoqd and other points in the Black Hills.

General Merriam , commander of the De-
'fiartment of the Missouri , Is expected te-

xrrlve In Omaha from Denver early nexi
ivce-

k.OF

.

LOCAL INTEREST.
Some People Wo Know nnd We

Will Profit by Hearing
About Theni >

This Is a purely local event.-

It
.

took place In Omaha ,

Not In Buffalo , N. Y.
You are asked to investigate It.
Asked to believe a citizen's word.-

To

.
confirm a citizen's statement.

Any article that Is endorsed at home
That obtains resident advocates ,

Is more worthy of confidence
Than n far off foreign article
Testified to by unknown people.-

Mrs.
.

. Julius Bellsteln , 2139 South 36th St. ,

ays : "For seven months I had severe pains
tcrcss thu small of my back , becoming cx-

Tuclating
-

If I lifted anything heavy. I

lad felt symptoms of the trouble for years ,

ut not so bad until recently. I tried many
emcdlea , but they gave me little or no rc-

lef

-

until I saw Donn's Kidney I'llls adver-

ised
-

and my husband went to Kuhn & Co.'s
) rug Store and got a box. They proved Just
ho reme-dy I needed. They also did my-

maband much good , We can recommend
)oan' Kidney I'llls to others as being a-

emedy fully up to representations. "
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all

ealers , price 50c. Se nt by mall on receipt
f price by Foster-Mllburn Co. , Buffalo , N.
'. , sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name , Dean's , and take no-

ubstttutc. .

ITS
WEIGHT

HOXBAN. I. T-
.DR

.
, RADWAY & CO. , New Yorkdene-

mon
-

: I send enclosed M , O , , for which
ou will please send me ono dozen P , id-

'iiy'n
-

Ready Relief and one dozen Had-
ay's

-

Pills. Your Ready Relief Is consld-
red hereabouts to be worth Its weight In-

old. . This Is why I am Induced to hnnillo
. I have handled Oil for come time ,

ut I coreildcr the1 H. R. R. far superior lo-

ils , as It fives better satisfaction.-
J.

.

. M. ALEXANDER-

.Radway's

.

Ready Relief cures the worst
aliiH in from one to twenty minutes. For
>aduohe (whether lck or nfrvous ) , Toothc-
lip.

-
. Ncur'aiRlt Rhi-umatlKm , Iumb tgo ,

ilnH and weakness In the back , spine nr-
Idneys , pains around the liver , iilrurlsy.
veiling of the joints nnd pains of all kinds ,

10 application of Radway's Rrnrty Relief
III nfforJ Immediate ense , and Its continued
> e for a few days effects a permanent cure-
.nd

.

! hy Druggists. Uli SURE TO GET
ADWAYS.

THE

mm OF-

Gn Lard , on Ham , on

Bacon is a guarantee
of purity ,

Swiff and Company ,
Chicago , Kansan City , Oiniilia ,

St , Louis , St. Johcpli , St. I'.iul ,

.nclih Dltntu Tira-
na.EHNYROYAL

.

d Only Urnaln *.
rrlUllt. ttfit

Ul = ( (or nieltuliri Anylot " '
T40nf. f 14 1& Itt l t&4 (.t.J lutlkll
) lti trl 4 wilt U rlboii| Tdngtrvt

. At l r f-

U , t vr i for barthjUri , trllnoaUl * B-
4"llrllcf for I.Billu. " (uur. t, rclini1-
UI1. . 1 1.000 Trulo > ol > , l . , , ,

ill tj 4U Ucil

No KFKKCV WITHOUT .(

This Is ( rue , ,vi t for nifiiiy npos no

one oonlil nrcnunt for HIP niydorl-

OIH

-

and dNiTiii'lntlili : jiilMlM tlint ,

sctMnliif ; ] }
* with'lit stilHclml cniisc ,

tortured tlio hapless BiillVrpr , nnd-

oftcntlnH's twlstod hN limbs out of

: ill si'iiililtim'i' of luiinanlt.v-

.Sflouco

. .

, litnvovor , lias nt length

solved this iirolilcin. and hns pro-

clulmrd

-

tlint rhounintl m. In all Its

vnrlrd phnsos , Is due to uric nold l

the blood-

.Hence'

.

, when ono IM allllrtetl with

rheumatism lie knows there Is too

much aeld In his Mood-

.IIov

.
t

does this hnpppn ! 'it must

be the blood's purlllers , the liver ,

and especially the kldno.vK , are out
of order and do not properly per-

form

¬

their functions.
Hut how can they be restored to

their normal healthy state ? Hun'-

dredH

-

of thousands of grateful , and
now healthy , people will endorse-

the answer :

I'ne Warner's Safe Cure , which
will cheek an excess of aeld , dls.-

solve

-

the aeld deposit , and produce
a. normal and healthy condition of
the kidneys and liver, and then , the
cause being removed , the rheuma-
tism

¬

will quickly disappear.

When otners :aii consu-

ltSEARLES &
SEARLE-

SOMAHA. .

mm CHRONIC &

FR17A7E DISEASES v

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wo guarunteo.to euro all caios curable of

WEAK KEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly Emissions , Lost Manhood. Ilydrocclo-
Vcrlcoccle , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

, Pile ; , Fistula and Itcctal Ulcers and

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET CI EAT

Consultation free Call on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. nth St. OflAHA.

the elevators run , and
this is only one point
where

The Bee

excels all others. Look
around for yourself
a glanc'e will tell.-

C.

.

, . Peters & Co. ,
Rental Agents.-

HO

.

WELL'S Gives strength and
.toritt to the vocal
Ichoida. makhiff tha
[ voice :lcar unu-
'distinct. . Drugfilsfs.

Woodward & Hurgosa-
Managers. .

Telephone 1910-

.onlght

.

and This Afternoon Last Cliancai-
to See Sousn'a Drllllant Comic Opera ,

BR.IDEE-
xLElOT. ".

IP-PEOPLE IB THE CAST80r-

cxT: ATTRACTION BQYD'S
Sunday , Matinee uiul Nliiht Hoyt'a-

A 'I EXAB STEEK. " .

Bt.itH Now on Sale.-

ho

.

I.uHt Two Tlinrs of This , the Hcaoon't
Ufbt nil ).

MATINEE ODAY.-
An

.
>

- Mont - 'tclillilriMi| JOt ; ;

THK CI'TK I.ITTU'J HAXI3 HOV8Vll.li
OhIJ A BTAOK IlKCKPTION KOIt-
ADIK3 AND f'HILDIUON TIIIH AKTKll-
OON.

-
. ALL AHU INV1THD-

.TONiailT.
.

. Ji.10 :

ungarian Roys' Military Band
And Six Other Hljj Actw ,
- lOc , 25t' , r nc. *

Wiick l'A'rilICI'3 ,

he Trocadero MgrT' '

-TONIGHT-
ncl n.irfc'aln Day Matinees Sat. nnd Hun-

.I'lio

.

dhow that will malto Oinulia famous ,
I'rlcoH , ffio , K5o , OOc. NO SMOKING.

New Classes New Term
lorand's' School for Dancing
( 'omincncliii ; tlil week at 15th and
urncy, Uhllilren SuturI-
JH

-

, 10 a. in. A lfl ) | >. Tili .< tlij-H! and
rlduj'H , 8 | ) , 111 , * Assoiiilil | ( ' ovi' y
' and Hutunlay , 80: ! p. in-

.Jinlsslon
.

, ccntleman and lady , fJOc.


